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Everything to Make Yours
I Bright and Happy Christmas
I Are You Ready for Big Day of Days? Think Carefully. Have
$t slighted one? Have all that to make your day a happy one?
ft shopping NOW before it is too late. Below is partial lis! of GIFTS that are always USEFUL and APPRECIATED.
X

HOSEIn Silk and Wool
Fashion decrees fancy

wool hose. Have a good
grade with a drop stich.
in the new heather color
which is very popular, now
goat -- .SU.73

And for the lady who
wants comfort and neat-
ness I have them in grey
mixed or a 1 1 black a t
from 65c to'Sl.OO

In silk hose, which are
always good in all colors
of black, brown, field mouse

light blue, nink
or white from 51.75 to S2.50 1JQI FPRPF R 1

rn mil uivno CO RH ) CO or: l-- lv f !P!5f I

Also a good silk lisle in
regular or out sizes from 75c to 51.50 and cotton 25c to G5c

HANb BAGS
Handbags arc a necessity to a girl or woman. Have a large lino in all
the new designs in velvets, silks, and the new arts crafts leathers.
Look these over and you will sure find something you will like and the
prices are right.

DOLLS Sorts, Sizes Prices
We can assure you that wo have assembled a most complete line of
dolls for this Xmns season. Santa Claus has truly come back to earth
with good cheer and suggestions for your gifts. The children who re-

ceive their dolls from Santa's assortment in our store will have latest
and best novelties and at moderate prices. Dolls from 15c to $7.00.
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Finest
ever the city.
consignment its going

Good, sweot, pop corn makee
husky to
it to. yourlsupply now.

Red. Cloud's Mercantile

As a inducement to your trading in the morning when we
have plenty of time to give the best will give

Twenty Per Off
on all furs 12 any day from now until Christinas.
Have a well selected stock of throws, cappi and muffs in separate or

sets.

'"TiAiDKERcinEFS
Women's and and Children's Xmas Hoio you will find
handkerchiefs of every description, novelty and
monopyam. For many years it has been tho to give hdkfs. as

Thcie is no nicer token of 'ovc and fiiendly remembrance.
none but best and weaves and all arc splendid

outmg'gowns
Don't jott know where a warn outing gown for a woman would be
a most welcome gift. Or a sleeving- - garment for a child. Have a good

of both. N

Waists at Price
All in Georgette, Wash Silk, De Chine or Pongee I

BABIES TOGS
Don't forget tho little ones when buying. Have baby 'ackets, baby

wool knit princess baby blankets, bootees and outing
kimonas.

GLOVES
in Kid, Silk or When in doubt what to give, give
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Farmers Union

FURS
special

service

bought befotc o'clock

matched

Misses Hdkfs.
plain, fancy,

custom
gifts. Carry

fabrics softest values.
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waists Crepe

creepers, slips,

Gloves Capo, Jersey.
gloves.

Notice of

lntlio County Court nl Webster utility,
Nebraska

In tho nnlUor o! Uio ostuto o( I.n uftrd
k'ccUM(l.

To All 1'irsoiiH lutcroHicd la Said I statu
Nutlco li hrroby kIvoii that Ella M Tomp'

KIiih tlilxilay tiled a iolltton In tho conn,
ty I'ourt, pr.iy iiiKih.it adinlnlstnitloi otsuld
(Kiati; may bu granted tu liurhulf iim n liiilnts,
uatrlx, and that hum potttlun tvlll i heard
butoro thorourt on thu llthday ( iiii:rtr,
litil, at thulium i)l IJd'flot'U, A. M tu tho
I'uiuity court ruoiu tu thu city ot lit', i niuil'
In said Mhun all luiMHm liUiMonU'd In
snlit inattor may atipoar and show cu 110 why
the jiravirof iictltloncr xhould not l ur:mt-- ,

erf, and that notlrool thu tllliiKOl K.ld iutl
lion, and tho htailiiK thereof, he i ven by

i iiuhlUhtut: a ropy ol this order In ho Hi'd
Cloud Chid, n loal weukly nevsti'Hr jirint.
id and u( Keneral elrcitlatlon In fttttti county,
lor thrco couiieviiiU weeks prior U ailil day
of liearint;. '

Unttd thl241 day ol liciaiubtr Hi.
- true ctip) .

(tfal.) A. D. itAnncy, Count lud(je.

Hum! ! Any,

en can
to von -- or uvo

from tho unirket at low
est price. luth in a t,'onenil'
line of household eall in
and seo them, we have just
yon want and save you some

Wo a fine lino of Christ- -!
mas Candles. MeQulro place on
4th ave. Get the habit und phone 82X
Iud. Otrens. ad
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Notes

Pretioliititf ul 11 it. in. and 7:110 p m.
Sunday School at it. m.
Tho Liulius wuiu woll plo.tsotl with

tho snecc-- b f tliofr buar tintl food miIo

tiiid to expicss thoir ttppt eolation
to tliolr many frlomlf. for thylr liolp
mid iiiU'on:iL;i.

We lire pU'asod lo Iciifa lUv. I.
V. Kdsnii, who n torutor pastor of

thin ulmich, lb lotmnlnK lo Hod Cloud
and will lesttlo In his own lusldotice.

Dr. hcimonB both
ovPiiing were very

iitid woro oiijoyeit by who hoitrtl
hlui.

YES THBY CAN

Any fnrm that afford n bilocn
afford bathVoom and peptic-tan- k

scwagO'diBpoial iystejii. . Any farm
. - , llmt ajvord u cream goparator

The Cottar Grsccry mid StC.I.i) Afford a waklilng machine. farm
Store 1lh Avenue tt support pumping nnd stor- -

Isnreniued supply with L'rcsh inci'os biock can

Albo stock
u8od goods,

muy what

money. hiivo
Tho

G.B.
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wish

tint

afford running water, hot mil cold, in
th'o house. Any farm that can main-

tain jnanuro can afford
an electric lighting system. Any farm
that crn afford self-fccdc- rs for tho
cattle can afford vacuum cleaners and

devices for tho wom-

en. Any farm that can justify blnd- -

1

a

the
minute

SWEATERS
A new sweater is always a. most useful gift. In slip-ov- er styles for
Ladies, Girls or Children. All sweaters at

Twenty Per Cent Off
If :,ou mention this ad.

PETTICOAT!
The well ciretscd girl or woman likes silk petticoats. Have large
assortment in all silk jersey, satin or cotton tops with silk flounces,
in all the wanted colors of plain or changeable, also flesh, from $4.25
to $8.75.
Also nice ariety in plain black, or colors with flowcicd designs from
$3.00 to $3.75.

Come in and Jet us show them to you.

FANCY TOWELS"""
A fancy towel or towel set is always appreciated by the thrifty
house wife.
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Make That
Littie

Happy
you know of

thing that would a
little"girlmore than a nice

hair Have a
large assortmen of flower-
ed and plaids prices

low good ribbons
bought any where.

17

1 Come us want us help solve your gift problem.
have large line of useful gifts space does permit listing of them.
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Pop Corn
big

but fast

grown-up- s

Leading Establishment
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Baptist Church

Siithorlntid's

electric-savin- g
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California This Winter?'

U so, surely you will want lo go by way of the
great, central, scenic highway, .through Denver,
Colorado Springs,, the Royal Gorge, scenic Colorado,
the land of the Mormons and the wonderful 90-mi- le

' long canyon of the Feather River, thru the beauti-
ful Sierra Nevada Mountains to the Golden Gate.
Let me uutlco jour reservation now, on i schedule so arrtuiff

that practically every important point, of seuniu interest Is
ptistori in dayllnht.
All-yea- r exeur&ton tickots cnrryiiiK n nine months' limit, grunt '

lug utttiietiro stop-ove- r prlvlIoKes and wood returnlnir via the ",

or u dttVerent rotito, on siile now. '
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SSul'lH iWal
N.B. BUSH, Ticket Agent.

crs, silago cutters, hayforks, pump-

ing engines, shredders, side-deliver- y

rakes, corn harvesters, potato plant-

ers, and finely equipped barns can af-

ford modern convenience for
making the home a good placo for
women to work, rear children,

any
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and develop in them tho lovo for
farm life. Herbert Quick.

The Wise Sex.
An old bachelor remarks that bill

women believe in their hearts tha
woman Is superior to man, but few ot
them care f brag about It tlU after
tfeftj are married. , .
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